
Distinctive marks, and marks indicating congenital
pecllJiarjtJ.e.~or previous diselil'e.

(8bonld the Medj~l Offll:l3r DCof opinion tho.t the rcot'\ltt. b!l11 ~CcJ'vj)d
octo1"C,h~ win. UD)eS3'tho nlJJ.D .aclmow16QG"€I> to ;my pre,,-i'm~
~t':1'vire, I\-ttM::h c\ .':!Up to that eff'oot, for th~ informa.tion {Ir tho
ApPl"OvhJi' O.fficer;.

•• V:Let"X' Jesse Fairweati!fUI' ...
DescriptIon of _ _._ ~__ _ ~., __ _ on Enli8tment~

. 16 EJ "
. Apparent Age years months.

(To J~~~C.l~iZ'~tO~~~~~~.l:F\1cl.itmligiven in t,ho ReiN-

:B:eight 15 rp-t ..•...••... ..•.....•.•. )UI!.

.~*..{Girth when rUllyex-134t.
o ~ g paXIded ••.............. ,.. w 1ns.
<Js" R f" ••.•ange 0 eXp6.DSIOII ...•......•......... U>s •

.".
CompleOlion :.: .

G:re{
Eyes : , .

Br/'\1fl1
&i1' , .

C t E

[Church of England ,

Presbyterian , .

g ljMeth.<X1ist : : .

:§P.a: BaptIst or COngregatlonahsL .
,,' e· .
p:; ¢ Rom.a.n Catholic .

'* I Jewish ............................•................. , , .

. [g:~:~!~~~~~~~~~~, , , , .

imau aOar f,.,rahead "Var Rt e~
i"'le left sh"'ulder-Blada

CERTIFICATE OF MEDICAL EXAMINATION.

I have examined the above·named Recruit and find that he d065 I10t present any of the causes
of rejection specified in the Regulations for Army Medical Services, .

He can see at the required distance with either eye; his he.a.rtand fnng5 are heahhy; he has tbe
free use of bis joints and limbs, and he declares that he i8 not aubjeot to fit<>01 a,ny description.

I consider him ••...........7~t. .lor-tb", Canadian over~s wnary Force.

Feb:ru1U7 5th 6 )1.~

D.a.te............................•.•....v••••••••••••.•••.•.•••.•••••••• 191 .

'l!t\r,.,n1!n. Canala.. ~,Pl~e ,., __. ,_H_, •• , •••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••• .., "" ••••• w •••••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••• :or.~•.•••.•...• _ ,'" •••••••.

• MedieiJ.I Oilicer.
"Insonhc", "fit" or "\1nft.· fi'\X'r'\ntn Reoruiting Dep...•'!r, .
NOT~oold. tho Moolcal OfflCt?rooJ}sidcl' tho R~rult uufit, he-mUm1 in the !OI'e,going CertUlrotc only i.u tho C:'\Be of' th~ wbo Jto.Y~

boon. n.tt;cgt.cd~o.nd wm bl'~~tJy aUite belPJw tbo cause of ,mfltn€es:-

CERTIFICATE OF OFFICER COMMANDING UNIT.

V1ot~rJesseF~aath$r ..
.............................................................................. , , haVillg boon fiDa-lly approved and

iDspected by me thi~ day, IDld his Na.me, Age, Date of Attest&tion, and every prescribed particuJar having

been recorded, I certify that I am eatisJied with,the corrootneEB of this Attesmtion •

..............L:"1zff:Q.., ~~.J;,.i:t:-r-.~.A ~4re of Officer)FEB 1119'~ -~.~-=--~~;~?:;.~:~"~..Dat"' ...........•.••.............................. ~,J... 191 'NO.:2 Over<>:>!<s A.8 C, ", ""-"''''" Uepol, C.£.F. "



'\ ~lA,· .
Pi"'!:'- i 4 , }' CIA~TESTATION PAPER.L--iY .~ '

~3 C~A.8~O ••. , :'
CANADIAN OVER-SEAS EXPEDITIONARY FORCE.

QUESTIONS TO BE PUT BEFORE ATTESTATION.
{.H:swm'tS.1

DDI~r~i:,Jl1.··i'':'~
No. $~/O(.,it
FoHo.

1. What 15 your surname? .

J a. What are your OhriBtian name. 'I.

lb. What is your Pl'esent address·I ,................•

2. In what Town, Township or Parish, and in
what Country were yon born? ....•.........

o. Whit is the name of your next-of kin L .

4. 'What is the addTeo;sof yonr next-of·kin ? .

4a. What is the relationBhip of your next-of· kin 1.

5. Wnat is the dati> of yonI' birth 1 .

e What is your Trade or Calling 1 .

7. Are you married ? .

8. Are YQU willing to be vacoinated or l'e-

vaccinated and inoculated L .
9. Do yon now 'belong to the Active Militi,:t ? .

1O. Hn.ve you ~v"", 5ervei{ in any Military Fol'ce? ..
If S(), sta-tf: p&rHculars of form$r Sat..-1ce.

11. Do you understand the nature and terms of
yoor engagement ? , , .

12. Are YQUwilling to be attested to serve in the}CANADI.I.NOVER·BEAS EXPEDITIONARY FORCE?

1Pairweather

.......'''V i'ot:nr"Je's-ae-~""'''' ", ,.., .

"··,·..:~.;.B.!~~.:.~~~~~r1t.·.~.~#.~~#·~·~···oanada.
~('\ront"'t'Onta;r:l.o Oanada,

"F'i~ed~"'1i'eiUi":rair{iaatbGr"";"'''''' .
....·....·9..·Be:tyl ..Cre·Ej'cirit:··~:· T(i1'i'\nti"·~···QiIDad.a •.
· ···..b'athei"': ..· ····· , .

July'" 2Qth1691'··· .. · ..········..·,·
. ,"ciiaiifieur~-"""""""" .
· ..· 'N'o·· · ···· ·.. ·.

...:::::.::~;:~:.::::.::.::.::::.::: : :.:.:: ..:.:,: ..:':'"

... Nn

Yea

· ..·....·..1'6;3'·· ..··..· ..··..·..·.. · ....··..·

••• 1'. W.2i.
iOO~.-t ·1~

H. Q.l~l.

DECLARATION TO BE MADE BY MAN ON ATTESTATION .

. V1ot..,rJesse FairweathG1: JI, : : , do solemnly deo are that the abov\> a~'e anewers
made by me to the above questions ~nd that they are true, aDd that I am willing to fulfil the enga!1;ement,s
by me now made, and I hereby engage and ~g"ee to serve in the Canadian Over·Seas ExpeditlOnary ..
Force. and to be attached to any arm of the service therein, for the term of one y€"&r,or dllring i,he war now
existing between Groot Britain a.nd Germany shonld tbat war lH8t longer than one yeotr, and for BjX months
lifter the termination of that war prQvided His Majesty should so 10(lg require my services, or o'?-tillegally
discharged.

JMbruaI'y 5th 6Date., ' , 191 .

OATH TO BE TAKEN BY MAN ON ATTESTATION.
Viot"r Jesse Fairweather ...

I, , do !nake Oath, that I will be faithful and
bear trne All~iance tc>His Majesty Kin~ Georg~ the Fifth, His Heirs and SIl<>CeSSOrS,and that I will as
in dnty bound bonestly and faithfully defend His Majes~y, ilia Heirs snd Successors, in Peftlon, Crown and
Dignity, against all enemies, and wHi observe and obey all orders c>£His Majesty, His Heirs and SucC<)S$ors,
and of a,1l the Generals and Ofllcers set over me. So help me God ..

....[{;jl~~~.(SigDI1ture of Recrnit~Date !..~~~~n~~~191 6- ~ignature of Witness)

CERTIFICATE OF MAGISTRATE.

The Reoruit above·nanled was cautioned by me t·hat if be mad ••any fals" answ'cr to a.ny of the above
qneatiQns he wonld be 110tbleto be punished as provided in the Army Aet.

The above questions were then read to the Recruit in my presenc~.
I have taken care that he understands each question, and thlj,t hi!! answer tc>eaen quest.ion has been

duly entered as replied' to, 'and the Bald ReCI'lli~has made and signed the declaration and taken the oath
'.I!"r,.,n'fJ " '4th Fabrua:r;r G

before me, at , this : day of... Hli .

- ~~ (Sig~atnre of JustiC~}


